SCVS Breakfast Symposium
Tuesday, March 16, 2021 | 7:00am - 8:15am EST

A Review of the Endovascular Technology from Terumo Aortic

Moderator:
William Schutze, MD, Plano, TX

Speakers:
The New TREO Abdominal Stent-graft – Patrick Muck, MD, Cincinnati, OH
The Importance of Aortic Sac Regression - Michael Stoner, MD, Rochester, NY
RelayPlus Thoracic Stent-graft: Features and Clinical Cases – Jean Pannetton, MD, Norfolk, VA
Q&A

This industry symposium will be held in conjunction with the SCVS Annual Meeting. Continuing Medical Education (CME) credit for this activity is not offered by SCVS.